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Wild, wild winter
Hokkaido is having its snowiest season
ever — and it looks like it will never end

By ELISABETH LEE

Mount Yotei provides a
majestic backdrop in
Niseko’s snowy landscape.
PHOTOS: TROY THERRIEN

“I

s it snowing again?” groaned the girl
at the breakfast table.
Even though everyone at the lodge had
come to ski Niseko’s world-famous powder
snow, we all could feel her pain. The snow
had been falling thick and fast for most of

the last few days; we’d had another 20cm
of snowfall overnight. Still, this morning,
the view out of the lodge window wasn’t
of majestic Mount Yotei across the valley,
but of white fields, white clouds and big,
white flakes of snow dumping down. It was

going to be a blustery, bone-chilling day.
LOTS OF FLUFFY WHITE STUFF
This season, Niseko has had an unprecedented volume of the fluffy white
stuff. According to local blog 360Niseko

(360niseko.com), the resort has seen an
average daily snowfall of 13.5cm — with
the heaviest snowfall on Christmas Eve last
year, when Santa Claus brought an early
present of almost 50cm of powder. As of
this month, a staggering 32 cubic km of
snow has fallen over the resort grounds —
putting Niseko ahead of other international
resorts such as Whistler, Jackson Hole and
Chamonix.
At the start of this month, the total snowfall was an impressive 10m — the height of
two double-decker buses. Even long-time
locals are impressed. Niseko resident Hisashi
Wakatabe, a former park ranger who has
been skiing Hokkaido for the past six years,
said he hasn’t seen this much snow ever.
“The snow we got in December was easily
double the historical average!” he said.
As a result, the skiing has never been
so good. Across the four resorts that make
up the Niseko ski grounds, ski runs are
carpeted in soft, dry snow — not an icy
patch in sight. There are truly excellent
conditions underfoot (or underboot, as the
case may be), whether you’re a novice
taking your first run down a bunny slope,
or whether you’re an expert rider carving
up the chutes and trees. The groomers
are perfect, the moguls soft and the bowls
packed with deep, deep snow.
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While the terrain here might not
match the majestic scale of some
North American resorts, it does
mean that the backcountry is relatively accessible. Plenty of bowls and
glades just outside the official resort
are but a short hike or traverse away.
There are plenty of other local resorts
nearby with fewer tourists, so you
can ski fresh tracks all day long.
As we wrapped up our breakfasts, fuelling up for a long day on
the slopes, we made plans to meet
up for lunch and after-ski drinks.
Balaclavas were donned, skis waxed
and boots buckled. It was going to be
a blustery, bone-chilling day — but
the skiing would be epic.
Snowy day.

Mushroom stairs.
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Getting there: Singapore Airlines,
ANA and Japan Airlines fly to Sapporo
several times weekly via Tokyo. From
Sapporo, Niseko is a two-and-a-half
hour drive away, depending on the
road conditions. Frequent buses run
between Sapporo city/New Chitose
Airport to Niseko, one-way fares start at
¥2,300 (S$36).

Niseko United, which gives you access
to the four resorts that make up Niseko
— Grand Hirafu, Hanazono, Niseko Village and Annupuri (www.niseko.ne.jp/
en). If you want to explore, Black Diamond Tours organises backcountry trips,
as well as day trips to other resorts,
such as Rusutsu and Kiroro
(www.blackdiamondtours.com).

Where to stay:
Owashi Lodge is a clean and comfortable hostel just steps to the Hirafu
slopes with rates that won’t break the
bank (www.owashilodge.com). If you’re
looking for more luxury, try the familyfriendly Hilton Niseko Village, with its
ski in/ski out location and natural hotsprings at the base of the Niseko Village
slopes (www.niseko.hilton.com).

What you’ll need:
Mountain weather can be very unpredictable, so bundle up and prepare for
the worst. Layering is crucial – you need
a wicking thermal layer, a fleece and a
waterproof shell — and watch out for
frostbite. Rhythm Snowsports stocks
a big variety of clothing and gear; their
microfleece balaclava might not win
you any style points, but it will definitely
keep your face from freezing solid
(www.skihirejapan.com).

Get skiing:
The best deal is an all-mountain pass for

Skier on Hanazono run.

At the top of Mt Annupuri.

